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Raeford Kindergarten
and Day Nursery

Announces Registration For

Fall Kindergarten Program
Call 875-2332

Kindergarten Curriculum
.Writing
.Counting
.Pre-reading
.Pre-math .Science
.Art . Storytelling
.Music and Rhythm
.Field trips

We Also Offer
FOR 3 AND 4 YEAR OLDS

Mrs. Scull

.Art .Science

.Handwork

.Music and Rhythm

.Storytelling

.Creative movement

Mrs. Hiwkkfs

.Teacher-led
imaginative play
Basic skills
(shoe-tying, buttoning
zipping, etc.)Mrs. Johnson

FOR TODDLERS

.Handwork

.Music and Rhythm

.Storytelling

.And lots of tender loving care

Facilities
Big old house with warm homelike atmosphere

and large, well-equipped playground
Rates

All day. 5 days a week, per day
One child $6.00
Second child $4.00

Five mornings a week, per morning $3.00 /V
Part time

i less than 2 mornings per week)
Per morning $3.50

fJf P** afternoon $3.50^ (No drop-Ins)
875-2332

123 E. Elwood Ave.

DWI charges lead District Court list
Seven persons were convicted of

driving while impaired (DWI) in
Hoke County during last week's
sessions of district court.
Two of those people were givenjail terms, according to court

records.
Glenn Lawrence Bartch, of Red

Springs, was given a seven day jail
term to accompany two years on
supervised probation after beingconvicted of his second offense of
DWI in seven years, records say.

Bartch, 31, was arrested on
December 29 of last year, accord¬
ing to records.
The December arrest was

Bartch's third, but one was more
than seven years ago and could not
be considered during judgement.

Bartch was also fined $350,
records say.
Tana Lee Locklear, a Shannon

resident, was also sentenced to
spend seven days in jail as part of
his DWI conviction.
The 27-year-old Locklear was

arrested on December 29 of last
year also, records say.
For his second offense, Locklear

was sentenced to one year suspend¬ed for two years special supervised
probation, the jail term, and fined
$300, according to records.
James Earl McLean, of

Raeford, got a 90 day suspended
sentence, two years of unsupervis¬ed probation and was fined $100
after being convicted of DWI with
no license, records say.
McLean, 40, was arrested last

December 15.
Bennie Jerome Graham, of

Raeford, was convicted of DWI
and a stop sign violation during
court sessions.
Graham, 30, was sentenced to 60

days suspended for one year un-

supervised probation and Fined
$100, records say.

Charles Thomas Prevatte, a
Pembroke resident, was sentenced
to 90 days in jail suspended for
three years of unsupervised proba¬tion and fined $300 after beingconvicted of DWI.
The 42-year-old Prevatte was ar¬

rested on February 7, records say.A Fayetteville man, Louis
Paulding, 29, was fined $100 and
placed on probation for one yearafter being convicted of DWI,
records say.
Paulding was arrested on

February 24.
Terry Gene Lucas, a Southern

Pines resident, was sentenced to 90
days suspended for one year super¬vised probation and fined $200
after being convicted of DWI on
January 2, records say.
The 24-year-old man was also

given 72 hours of community ser¬
vice to perform, records say.
A 42-year-okl Raeford man was

sentenced to a year in prison for
apparently stealing a package of
cheese from Saunder's Grocery,records say.

According to Hoke County
Assistant District Attorney, Fred
William Fincher has "been in jailall his life."
A psychological analysis per¬formed on the man before sentenc¬

ing ended with a recommendation
for two years in prison for the
man, Powell said.

Neville O Jones, Psychological
Program Manager for the North
Carolina Department of Correc¬
tions, recommended the two year
sentence, records say.

Fincher was given 112 days'credit on the sentence, according
to court records.

James A. Breeden, of Raeford,
wai ordered by the court to payS2S0 in restitution to the Avery
Conndl Agency after being con¬
victed of writing a worthless check,
records say.

William Henry McMillian, of
Raeford, was sentenced to eight
months in prison suspended for
two years supervised probation
after being found guilty of taking a
ladies' handbag and an assortment
of coins from Mary L. McKinnon,
records say.

According to a warrant for his

arrest, McMillian committed the
crime on January 19.
The 26-year-old man was also

ordered to pay $90 court cost, $75
restitution to McKinnon and $75 in
lawyer fees, records say.

Frankie Junior Smith, of Fayct-
teville, was in the Hoke County
Jail last weekend after failing to
pay Tines and cost associated with
a careless and reckless driving con¬
viction last year, according to
records.

Smith, 23, was arrested on
August 30, 1984, records say.

Break-in hits local home
A break-in at a Hoke County .

residence has cost its owner over
$4,900, according to reports from
the Hoke County Sheriffs Depart¬
ment.
Two Sony video cassette

recorders, a Sony television, an an¬
tique Uzi nine millimeter rifle and
a Mouser rifle were taken from the
residence of Ronald J. Dixon last
Monday, reports say.
The exact total of the missing

property was estimated to be
$4,574, reports say.

Footprints were found around
the mobile home and a witness saw
someone around the trailer, report
say.
The front door of the trailer was

forced open.
On March 24, Pete Locklear

reported that someone apparently
stole his clothes, check book, W-2
tax fr»rrm and money.

According to sheriff's reports,the total value of the apparentlystolen goods was estimated at

On March 26, Doris Graham
reported her stereo missing.Someone went into her house
and removed the audio systemvalued at $500, reports say.On the same day, Cy Ureal
reported that someone allegedlystole a canoe from his back yard.The boat was valued at $240,
reports say.

Lonnie L. Locklear reported abreak-in at her home which netted
apparent thieves an umbrella and$83.77 in cash.
Although there was a window

cracked on the lower floor of thehouse, the point of entry has been
pegged by deputies as a second
story window that was broken out.

The U.S. Army has platooned
29 goats to trim the grass around
the wastewater treatment plant at
Fort Dix, N.J. A change of orders
was no doubt welcome to the
goats, previously assigned to mow¬
ing duty at a firing range.

STEVENS - GIGANTIC
WAREHOUSE
CLOSE-OUT SALE

.L>.-. It's jack And ffs Biggcr & Better Than Ever! I

CARPET many items will be
DOMESTICS S0LD AT MANUFACTURER COST!

SHEETS
TWIN Vafum To 9.90

BATH TOWELS
Values To 12.00

ALL SHAMS
To 22.00 Coch

Incredible Savings! I

CARPET
SHEETS
TOWELS

Bedspreads
Comforters

ASSORTED
ACCESSORIES
MATCHING

COORDINATED SETS
And Much More!

1800
COMFORTERS

TW,N IMw To
Or 2 hf 30M ««"»*

BEDSPREADS

J £00 .,N

Vm/uot To 35.00 Emch

BATH SHEETS
600 EACH Vmkmm To 10.00

Fantastic SavingsII

CARPET - BIGGEST SALE EVER! !
First Quality Imperfects And Drops

S aras in t>toc 'no nnu nuns

Of Commercial And Residential -

MANY AT COST!f
f

JustA Small Example
Grass Carpet
999" H- yd-

Fmntaatlc For Porches,
Pf/o*, Stmp*, Wmtkm, Bomta
And Around Poota.

Rolls & Rolls
Prfcts Start At
095
W iq. ft.

Morm Ron* And Colon To
Sohct From 7Hon Evor.

Room
Size

Carpets
39"-

J.P. Stevens Store
Locattd At Ihi JP ftioiiii Plant
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